June 24h 2022 week 32, Term 6
Dear all
This week we welcome Davyd and his mother Yuliia from Ukraine. Davyd has joined year 1. We held a coffee and
cake social event last week for all of our new Ukrainian families; the host families commented on the warm
welcome and support from the school and other parents.

Notices
School Lunches
This is a reminder to parents that they need to select the days their child is eating, when they book and pay for
lunches online. Some parents have got into a habit of paying money to their child’s school lunch account, and not
selecting the days this relates to, which results in their child not being on the teacher’s lunch register each
morning. The admin team have to manually add the child to the system and check there are funds already paid for
that day, before the orders go to the kitchen.
There may be a situation where parents have paid money onto their child’s account and they are not sure when
they will be eating. If this is so, please can parents still go onto Gateway before 8am on the day they do decide to
eat, and just tick the date – the funds will come from any credit held, and the child appears on the teacher’s lunch
list with no further action required by teacher, admin or kitchen. Thank you
Gateway Information
Due to essential maintenance, Schoolcomms and School Gateway will be offline between 18:00 and 00:00 on Tuesday 5th July 2022.
Beehive Disco
Years R-6—a voluntary payment is being asked for to cover costs for the disco. Please go to Gateway to pay £1.50
towards the disco. Thank you
Uniform
Price and Buckland school uniform cut-off date for home delivery ordering for start of term will be 1ST AUGUST
2022. The last date to order for the school delivery option is this Sunday, 26th June. See flyer attached for more
information.
Year 2 Class won the best looking Hamper Prize for their British Summertime
Hamper – well done class 2 reps! The children in year 2 have won £50 from
the PSA to spend on something they want for their class.
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Nursery Class on a mini
beast hunt!

On Thursday, a team of Y5 & Y6
girls and boys took part in the
annual Tunbridge Wells Swimming
Gala. This was the first swimming
event they had taken part in and,
understandably, there were a few
nerves. However, in true
Bishops Down style the children
overcame these and performed
fantastically. We are every proud
of all who took part, well done!

Year 5 & 6 with Mrs Kyte and
Miss Goodfellow
taking part in the
Tunbridge Wells Singing Festival at the Assembly Hall Thea-

On 15th July we will be
having our final charity day of
the year, raising money for the
Hospice in the Weald. Your
child may come into school
wearing their own clothes with
a suggested donation of £1.00
payable on Gateway.
Thank you
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